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Ä3, 194/ e
e Baldpck,
g tnte UI rhvn y
Den? yr e no Idockte-
Tue t me thnnk you for your letter yegt,erciay,
makinu c I l i ar t,he plang of tile Hi Uhwoy
tone chanse in '30 LLege st,reet Bere in •liewbe•rc.
Seme of Clue residerxt,e o breec aru Ling
deeply the prospect ol' Gne l,reea
Street, esu(ucinLå.€y between oeconu i"uur wilere e ü•eet,
is to be widened. to me it seems the needs of the
treffie could be otherwise Chan by a widening so great
as i,laeze trees.
do far 33 can zee, the only traffic needs to be
seriously considered is that. wlqiell comes from Hillsboro way
nnd •down the valley •from the Pores t, grove sect, ion on to
the bridge th%t crosses into. orien County. Traffic from Port—
Jeana' d o coward Ilia t, bride;e could rd Iy be expected to come
west from River sLreet to center, co Lclwards, and co
nollege, then turn sout,h9 bhe Lei' t
the north-e?ßt bound traffié IJ;o.99 'u. L cur—
ner in the city, when it could as v;eA1 turn EOUbh on River
save six blocks of travel, west three to College, then south
t,ljree to River. traffic f r cm the
solith-vvesb on {Joe. 99" coule cune u own 'i'ilirra street, if 'that
were•paved cut to the highway, anci cut a goou c,éau cc
thet now must turn eon th et some busiest corner.
If - *these twc streams of troCfie were diverted, cr rather
one, . for the . Paul tnnffic now. turns at and
COU1d gimoly remain as. it is 9 then College street v;culd Yitve
to handle only the treffic f' rom: eut town corninc an i' rcm
Viaghingtcn County.
,/nd it appears ty Ilie the C less avuount of "idening
wouiå teke out \ these breed wouia accoxmåoaate tae traffic.
street Second anu is feet
wide between curbs, vvYiicYEis Calle ealc,e Cui lege
street, where the curbs ace in - beyond thC curbing on
Cui lege s treet the paving 'i E only 1b feet wide.
/jvuLca wideuine, on ea•uli oiue, 010king
pavement, more than 00 feet wiae, be adeqyate?
'lense do nob think I try inc to tell you your busi-
ness. But if you could see a way t, u spare these trees, it would
Oe a very popular thing in this town.
Sincere LJ' yours.
Levi Peunington.
